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.Local News.
See our clubbing offer.

0ill aud bco us for job work.

See the change in Low man's ad.

Mrs. Fairbank for line inUlinory.

Charley Woodward paid Peru a visit
Thurhilay.

JurtMay and August Quiller visited

Auburn Wednesday.

S. FT. Avey & Co change their ad-

vertisement tiilH week.

Mr. and Mr-- . N. H. Catltn, of Teni,
were in town Saturuiiy.

No freight trains ran Saturday, that
day being a legal holiday.

Born, on January 7th, 181)8, to James
Shlvely and wife, a line sun.

C. Shuck sold one of his Berkshire
hogB to F. E. Allen last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Kindig returned
to CortUnd Friday of last week.

Harry Webber eiders Tub Adveu-tisk- k

sentto Matilda Bear. St Francis,
Kansas.

O K. Fisher .eiinws his subscription
to t;iiB family journal, and also sub-

scribes for the inter Ocean, New York
Tribune, aud Toledo Blade.

Mrs Alice A. Miniek, of Beatrice,

visited her Nemaha friends from Sats

urday morning until M mlay morning.

Low Mather's condition is worse as

we go, to press. His condition is very

critical .

V. L. Woodward went to Lincoln
Monday to. attend, the funeral of John

n., r -

Mw.E.A. Miniek went to Johnson
Wednesday to visit her daughter, Mis.
Kay Scotield.

W. W. Seid is carrying his eyes in a
sling. He says a chip Hew and hit
him in the eye.

Miss Lydia Skeen came iu from Au-

burn Thursday and is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Fannie Fairbank.

Mrs. A. D. Skeen iu gradually grow-

ing weaker, and it is feared she can
live but a short time longer.

J. E. Crother went to Johnson
Wednesday and installed the officers of
tho Odd Fellows lodge that night.

Henry Carse bought 2500 bushels of
corn from Missouri a few days ago,
which Is being delivered this week.

Miss Maud Miniek has been appoint-
ed superintendent of the Junior League
of tho Methodist church at Nemaha.

Mrs! S. Gilberi is now suffering from
a badly sprained ankle, caused by her
foot turniug as she stepped dowti from
a low box.

Theifc will bo no pioaching at the
Methodist church next Sunday night,
as the pastor is engaged in a protracted
meeting at Brown ville.

It. J. Skeen came in from Red Cloud
Friday of last week. He gave us a call
Siturday and paid for This Adveuti-sei- i

until January 1, 1800.

John Jennings recently subscribed
for This Adviskticeii, Inter Ocean,
New York Tribune, Toledo Blade and
Prairie Farmer-gotti- ng tho live pa
pers for only 32.10.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kuwitzky ro
turned to Nebraska City Monday, after
a ten days' visit witli Mrs. John Strain
and other relatives and friends in No
maha and vicinity.

Wm. II Hoover has been very sick
at his residence at Lincoln, but wo
learn that a letter was received here
Thursday giving the good news that he
was some better.

FIVE O'CLOCK TEA.
The ladles' aid society of tho Metho-

dist church will giro a 5 o'clock tea at
tho Miniek hall Saturday, Jan. 15th.
Supper will bo eorved from 5 o'clock
until 10, at 15 cents for adults and 10

cents tor children, Piitronlzo the la
dies and get a 50 cent supper for 15

cents. Ever.vbody iu invited.

Dr. I. L. Callison, tho Stella dentist,
will make his regular trip to Nemaha
next Monday, January 10th, prepared
to do all kinds of dental work. Office
at the hotel.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Ihomo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund thu money if it
fails to Cure. 25c.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jos. Owens returned to
Wymore-Mondav- , after a vfsit of sevs
eral days with relatives and friends in
this vicinity. Mrs. Owens is a sister
of Mrs. Walter Maxwell.

Robert Sampson went to Wymore
last Satuiday to see about getting a po-

sition on thu 13. & M. Ho retuneu
Tuesday, having been promised a place
as soon as tliero was an opening.

Robt. L. Keister called iu a few days
Hgi and subset lOed through this club-

bing office lor tho Chiuauo Inter Ocean,
the Prairie Farmer, the Now York
Tribune, tho Toledo Blade aud the Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

Uev. A. W.Gieen will givestereops
ticon letures on Saturday, Sunday and
Monday nights-- , Jan. 15th, 10th and
17th, at the Ml. Pleasant brick church,
three mile northwest of Nemaha. He
has a good instrument aud views, and
will undoubtedly give an interesting
lecture.

We noticed a new contrivance on a
creamery can recently. A hole is made
through the ltd aud thiotigh tnemouih
of (he can and a small padlock locks
the two togetner, the lid being bo ar-

ranged that it cannot be lifted out until
the padlock is unlocked. These cans
used for shipping milk on trains, and
are locked up to prevent the milk or
cream from being taken out.

Tne following otllcers were elected
for the Mt. Pleasant Cumberland Pres-
byterian Sunday school, three miles
northwest of Nemaha:

Superintendent W H Mclninch.
Assistant Sept. L H Barnes.
Secretary Frankie Vanmeter.
Treasurer Rosetta Butler.
Organist Mattie Vanmeter.
LibrariHii Henry Vanme er.

The following ofiicsrs were elected
for the Epworth League last Tuesday
night:

W. W. Sanders, president.
MIsb Lillian Miniek, first vice pre-d- .

dent.
Mrs. M, A. Woodward, second vice

president.
Miis Trixy Seabury, third vice pres

ident.
MUs Maud Miniek, fourth vice pres-

ident.
Miss Vova Clark, secretary.
Miss Dora Morton, treasurer.

KLONDIKE.
What does it cost to get there ? When

and how should one go? What should
one take? Where are the mines? How
much lmvo they produced? Is work
plentiful? What wages are paid? Is
living exponsivo? What are one's
chances of "making a strike"?

Complete and satisfactory replies to
the above questions will be found in
the Burlington Route's "Klondike
Folder," now ready for distribution.
Sixteen pages of practical Information
and an up-to-da- te map of Alaska and
the Klondike. Free at Burlington
Route ticket offices, or sent on receipt
of four cents in stamps by J. Francis,
General Passenger Agent, Burlington
Route, Omaha, Neb.

W. W. Sauders is agent for R. V.
Muir'a town lots in Nemaha. If you
want to lease or buy one apply at Tvr
Advkrtisek office.

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
The Schuyler family will glvo a

musical etitertaiuttlont at the Metho-
dist church next Monday night, for the
benefit of the family' aud the Epworth
League. Admission 15 cents; chil-

dren 10 cents.

Report of tho M E. ladies' aid socie-

ty from Jan. 1st, 1807, to Jan. 1st, 1808:
Amount of money received dur-

ing tho year S121 85
Amount paid patitur... $45 00
Repairing and papering

church 110 00
Expense of socials, etc. . 54 !)5

Total paid out during tho year ISO 25

0 (llcers olected for the ensuing term:
Mrs W W Keeling, presidont; Mrs
Fannie Ynckly, vice president; Mrs
M A Woodward, secretary; Mrs John
Watson, treasurer.

Tho Boolety extends thanks to the
public for their kindness and help in
the work. M . A. Woodwakd, Sec.

Peter Rerker received the Bad news
of tho death of his mother, which oc-

curred at her home in Davenport.
Iowa, Tuesday, January 4th, at 1 :30 p,

m. The funeral services were hold a
St. Joseph Catholic church, Davenport
on Thursday, at 11 o'clock a. m Mi
Kerkur had Intended going to the fun-

eral, hut the train wih so much bohim
time on Wednesday thai he could no:
make the rnnuerttnns necessary to g"l
there on time, aud'-- o whs not able to
attend. Mrs. Keiker was bom iu Ba-

varia, Germany, inlS22. She came to
America with Im 'mtnts when she
was eight years ' ao She was nenrs
ly 75 years old n' hei death.

On Tuesdav ev.oitiin.', Jan. 4th, 1808,
J. E Ci other, I). J). G. ,5. for District
No. B, installed into their respective
lllcf.i the foliuwitu ollicors forVictory

lodge No 105, 1. O. O. F., for the en
suing term:

N G E i Maxwell.
V G C P Barker.
Secretaiy J E Crother.
Per Sec'y Peter Kerker.
Treasurer F L Woodward,
War T A Clark.
Con David Cairo).
J G-- Wm G Maxwell.
It S N G Robt Frost.
LSN G Robt smith.
11 S V G J 1 Dressier.
LS VG-- Dr JasKay.

HUNTERS, TAKE WARNING,
tnd stay off my tartn (the Wray Taylor
end) and save trouble. J. W. Webber.

Did you Ever?
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
aud get relief. Tnis medicine has
been found to bo peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of all female com-
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct
influence in giving strength and tone
to thu organs If you have loss of
appetite, constipation, headache, faint-
ing spells, or are nervous, sleepless,
excitable, melancholy or troubled with
dizzy spells, Electric Bitters is the
medicine you need. Health . and
strength are guatauteed by its use.
50c and SI at M, II. Tayler'a

The three-year-o- ld boy of J. A.John
son, of Lyon Center, III is subject to
attacks ef croup. Mr. Johnson says
he is satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlains Cough Ramedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boys
lifo. Ho is in the drug Inisiness, and
a member of the ilrm of Johnson Bros,
of that place; and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat and
lung diseases. lie laid all these to
chose from, and skilled phjsicians
ready to respond to his call, but se-

lected this remedy for use in his own
family at a time when his child's life
was in danger, because he know It to
be superior to nnyjother, and fatuous
tho country oner for its cores ol cioup,
Mr. Johnson says this is the best sell-
ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction in all
cases. Seld byM. U. Taylor.Druggist
Nemaha, Nebraska.

m i m

VT.W. Sanders, Notary Public. Pen-
sions papers of all kinds made out acs
curately. Legal documents drawn up.
All business given prompt and careful
attention.

Take tho wagonette when in Auburn
for any part of the city. Easy riding.
Quick time. All trairiB met. John
McElhauoy, pronriotor.

;

Last week's Iowa Homestead ought
to be In the hands of every (aimer In
this county. Its contents are rich iu
practical timely interest, aud it is ac-

companied by an index for the year,
which contains upwards of U.OOO titles,
indicating tho latgn amount of varied
and valuable farm counsel which it
furnishes for a single dollar. The
Special Farmers' Institute edition for
January also accompanies tho issuo,
and is of unusual interest. Particu-
larly noteworthy are tho views given
by many farmers in regard to tho gen-

eral farming situation, as expressed in
tho diicuBsion of the question whethet
young men of limited means should
buy farms under present conditions.
Tho government seed distribution is
also discussed, and does not seem to
have a friend in the world. No farm-
er in this county thould be without
the Homestead and Its Special Institute
editions for the current year. Now 1b

the time to subscribe Subscription
price, $1. Sample copies free. Address
The Homestead Co,, Pes Moines, Iowa.

LOOK HERE, $:U0 buys one of Pr
Gray's now syringes from his agent, D
F Richmond, Brownvllle, Nab.

il Puquoin, Bevier, WalnutXjiJAL n()()k( MoAillBter and
other grades of coal for sale, ranging
iu ptice trotn 82.25 to $4.00,

Hauky M'iPandlkos,
i . . -

Try the new City hotel when in
Auburn. Everything clean and net.t.
)ne blocV uulhwost of court house

block. John .McElhauoy, proprietor,

If you hive ever seen a little child
In a psnoxv.iin of whooping cough, or
if you have ht'cn annoyed by a con-

stant tickling In the throat, you can
appieciate the value ot One Minute
Cough Curo, which ,ive quick relief
M II Taylor.

CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS.
Cheap; quick; comfortable.
Leave Omaha 4:!I5 p. m., Lincoln

tl:10 p.m. aud Hastings 8.50 p. m.
every Thursday in clean, modern, not
crowded tourist sleepeis. No transfer;
cars run right through to San Francis
co and I.o.s Angeles over the Scenic
Route through lMivor aud Salt Lake
Oit. Cars are carpeted; upholstered
In rattan; have spring seats and backs
aud are provided with curtains, beds
ding, towels, Hoap, etc. Uniformed
porters and expeiienced excursion con-

ductors accompany each excursion, rel-

ieving passengers of all bother about
bnugage. pointing out objects of inter-
est ami in many other ways helping to
make the overland trip a delightful ex-

perience. Second class tickets are
honored. Berths 85.

For folder giving full information,
call at nearest Burlington Route ticket
olllce, or writo to J. Francis, General
Passenger Agent, OIi;ha, Nebr,

No man or woman can enjoy life or
accomplish much in this world while
Buffering from a torpid liver. DevVitt's
Little Early Risers, the pills that
cleanse tiiat organ, quickly. M HTay-lo- r.

mm ill fc

GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Wo have a never failing cure for

piles of every description, Tried
thousands of times and never known
to fail. So confident are we of the
merits of the great Indian Pile Reme-
dy, that wo will send free to any read-
er of Tine Advehtibeu a liberal sized
trial package, only asking the small
remittance of ton conts to cover cost
of postage and packing. Don't Miffor
longer but send at once for a trial ol
this great remedy. Inclose ten cents.
Write namo and postolllce address
plainly, and mention reading this arti
cle in Tins Adveutisek. Address all
letters to the Indian Pile Remedy Co .

bpring Valley, Minn.
mt i tn -

HOW TO CURE BILIOUS COLIC.
I Buffered for wseks with colic and

pains in my stomach caused by bil
iotisness aud had to take medicine all
the while untile I used Chamberlains
Coleo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
which cured me. I have since recom-
mended it to a good many people.
Mits. F. Butlek, Fairhavon, Conn.
Persons who are subject to bilious col-
ic can ward off tne attack by taking
tills remedy as soon as the Hi at symp-
toms appear. Sold by M. II. Taylor,
Druggist, Nemaha, Nebraska.

Boy Hoods,

RMe Money

Trade with

LOWM A N,
At BROWNVILLE.

Cow Brunei Soda, 8c ti ll

Corn Starch 5c a il

Gloss Starch 5c "

Leader Baking Powder. .9c "

Royal or Prico's 88c- - "

Sardines 8c can

Sardinos, mustard 8c "

Oystors 9c "

Baked Beans with Tomato
Sauco Oc "

Largo can Salmon 12c "

All ground Spices 20c lb

Mallott's Cereal Coffee .... 10c ' '

Pure American Chicory. . . 8c "
10 bars Phconix Soap 25c

10 lb. H. P. Navy Boans..25c

All other groceries in proportion.

China, Glassware and Tinwaro
at lower prices than woro ever
before sold in southeastern 'fro-brask- a.

NO TRICES! NO BAITS!
i

Just Straight Fair Business.

Ef.E. Lilian
Brownville, Nebr.

Certainly you don't want to suffer
with dyspepsia, constipation, sick head-
ache, sallow skin and losu of appatite.
You have never tried Du Witt's Little
Early Risers for these complaints or
you would haye been cured. They
are small pills but !5great regulators.
M H Taylor.

POINTER Jr

mm? UBINC !

We make the following special club-

bing offer for a short time:

The Adveutisek, Mow York Tri-

bune, Chicago Inter Ocean, Toledo

Blade, and tho Prairie Farmer, alf five

papers ono year for only 82.10, C'18- -

in advance.

Private money to loan on farm Fe-cur-

on tho best terms that were ever
made in Nemaha county, by Wesley
Dundas, Auburn, Nebraska.

Running sores, indolent ulcers and
similar troubles, even I hough of muny
year's standing, mav be cured by using
DaWilt's Witcli Hazel Salve. It
sooths, HtreiiKthens and lieals. It is
tho great piU cure. M HTuylor,


